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bankers had their view of th. . I f* «> advaimi TO DotxcroBs • h. £Htbet thy °"hier of the Federal bank Br,dlf’ 4be french controller, would be
forth in the editorial eolnn, put I j* cotoriotia that banka hare been •tMvTu<!Xp0îedd tb,re “ no excuse for the “vited to tbe sittings of the council of
The weakneae ôf°thl ^ r Globe- n<*\ •■Si» hï htZtV l^00,Dot d“'™« Cherif repltad that European
Of the City; there wet* prank wh' U'k would repiaîlt™*'’^ 801 the 01°be «hey don’t dethn^him^Lt o^hrt the' °°Dtro1 being «joint institution, and Calvin,

* bared that whik G^TwL vT""* a mmUTar STT' ,ÎÎP ™ »=d deprived tank* the E"*'^ “«-‘roller, haring been in-
defended and taken th ** ^ V hld I, ^ banks lending moow^'atoeka it the «^01' jTh,t f0d onlr tbet wil1 errert *tracted not to attend the sittings, the 
the Gb-h. t U* n tbe P*rt of ‘be banka, I *ï ®j“ÿ illegal. The Strathy patent— To'mnt”' demoralization that has set in. council bad decided not to inrite Biedif to 
the Globe for the flrst time yesterday^ **.?«—«° «oîneial loan «d et<2k a^T Dt°’ Xor’ h Obsxryib. «dit in the deliberation.,
peered aa the adrocate of violation. It fi**!0"—i* merely a aubterfnee to set round I —— It is eaid that the evidence to be adduced
banking law and the bank .a._■,, * JO* ibe **w> ,fnd the Ohbe admits it*Onlv a 0UK BORROWING DIRECTORS wil1 *bow tbl*‘ Ar*bi eared tbe life of Mid-
apecial apologist nf **^**"* Ml1 *** T??Lrni*U?>,.r,®t^‘ A* thei dattéal Men* From tin OctauaJFree Prru Oct 91 ’hjpman DeChair against the wish of Tuul-

' apologist of speculation in bank •fcta ■MoUtion was paid b egS We find in the l-e JvZlla . be pasha and stopped the massacre at 
•toclu and of questionable actions «d prai fî^d ,n»d«r lk« lnSrposltlii^^t^ turns thst the total Pairnn ^irT^ AleI“dri* by telegmpbic order. The 
tioaa on the pert of bank mena»*, tl I *** ‘•‘-boldnas of it art allFederal bank w.„v ■ , tot“ P“' ”P capital of all prosecution wifi mge that it is impossible
specific charges have been - H Tbm ,*■ «F *»Ssta that *“tb# dommion «nounta to |6e,108,- to bolwre that Arebi, who held thia*poirerf

/it rnu.x .. — , ®*ds s I bniktii^ ; its msoegln#director i* I aggregate amount of loans to I D0* hare prevented tbe maaeaerea
) hat the Dominion bank had dis- meoe(er of the bank; and Ur Nord and liabilities direct and indir«cr t At *“<• incendiarism had be to wished, 

counted paper on which were the nem JS «■ - fstherty aoiMenmi £ «£ ors m “dLmd,ur«ct ot ‘“rest- The Turkish suthoiitiesof Candia hare
it» director, to an extent Zl t dree iTtiba bank 7 whiob tbV bare M inter, arrest* Htua Mou.ad.k* and Suleiman

i.; S^ndœspïïfcsx’ ï; ïsl tr? :'*■ r,.—- -ssataisiTa.'Sailaw. coutrary to the paper., gat, hi. check, coire down and 1 ■ l “t «f «ndorwtion of director, i, government to tend Dnflenn to Egypt
seta itcashad, and wpee ewn '-éim nt I £Xed kt one-tenth of the paid up capital œiSjî*er* b*ve decided to ask explaua- 
the manner à whSbYeiaàr iaevajM. There does not appear however to be anv I n°»*' • T1** <r*°d viz‘er requeated

szir Th- b”king ect for "“•di°* fex xt
■ - . lMD“- Thl* “ » grave error in legiela- porte telegraphed to Granville anting that

; their «took ü amalT ■ wblcb CMDot be remedied too eoon. the departurrof Dofferin be delayed,
c-aapbratirely, in a mouse and Hi few bande. The moet striking case in the instance I TU Ai‘KXAJ,DKIA' ^ov- 1—A telegram from
“fjbny-w tearlt shout Md-maolptiTv*! we desire to ilioetrate is that of th. n ■ ““** rilxîrt* * “/ere outbreak of cbol ra■l ",th 1 l*u Hr I » N NMréîi

£teÆSfe|3h“SSi& -UffiWeisüs-ÿej
first July u a rnopgse g,.*e visit their ^°r far.,7b,ch the directors may be bald I DüBU»> Net. 1.—Richard Piggott denies 

« j bj^M^c^tsfor the 7^"", °f<l,*«4.20S-onJ. a «barge that Udy Dixie’, .11,*,.

JUNKltfo RBOVLATlosg. f tbïir ^Sî^MhoM on th. U^k ^4,000 »•* Paid up capital Of tiona of diaerepaueiea in the eccounta of the

*«»»&d^«Sf%ÆIt2grsph°°mp“y"d“ M-y

ïutrülinïtth‘^ ees need w“ connected with a well.'know7Vn"cou Î? the Neva Scotia bJol^MMg ebtained a.temporary injunction ag.in.tthe
— ■ >;*lynu “ -lb"*1—Amr '--- B,re~-b of thl. city. He reidlhe ,,*i«F^miLk‘ble ‘«‘«-cm wheTîhî 7"t *r.2LUn““1 noi°'‘ ‘*U8r*P1‘ *‘««k

®î»Æï£ïiÆ‘id.tnTw „
£% :• ss,hm a .^ITirr t tu*rrL^

E-V? bSiST Who “tTmL 5 tbrir ÆSrte S^r,^‘b • P*ld -P O.plt.1 “f g5«,670,000 ; expels, U«,7n,<m V ’
Ï2«“' •b«j£l «et Inm’TSwS? & UU / i’ l;Jhf? brd.‘°.trlP » larger reTennf 1^2,7540 b,re ,M»«o I —------ ---
25fy Same'S,0.?K" ptiy’ ,he,0lhk eoeld -W? the ‘ daale’’ of the fctkera pro- ft**jftdtr"t<V40 ‘he ?*ent of *318,648.
«.Ul.tMd tri^Lar,,?^,™0 «">«"£ Mmc- £“Ced A “oood strong point that The director, of the People.’ bank of
|o.n than l„ th/ciS ,!, '.T^tltTr ^ 4hi» : In New York, that »PP«r to bay, been more modest
thr memorebts winreef tbeCHyot Olaioî^SLix *r“4 hotbed of speculation, bank stocks 1 tb^,id',MÎÎJ?*- -^‘bough having only
2Ri*’‘“ïh. lre 10t •P“»J»4^ in- Prudential rest* ‘.«"P'4?1 of W00.000, they «wommüd.teâ

™.'UïT„D,".r-h7ch ho'u,dT" h*7 M «? tbi, atate of aiW “ïïïfüt ,t°,“le eJt4e“4 *«3.415. Not
auardwl realnst, but In order m do »1t lî “n7 J°°k *4 4be New York list yon Î? 7 1“ ue take the eeeo of the
•wy to prohibit all tMu* to directors. The taS “°4 fl°d a bank «hare there—railways U”lon bank of Halifax, which,, with a paid- 
the -mount lent^o? ^*l7nk •*ai‘fn,«n,s must straw telegraph» and the like are dealt in There up c,Pl4el ot *600.000 (only one-halftheBasrayrat4 -^52 £ LbTk *-»-404 *• h«„2wiuifcft,infr ln tht, dtreetfoa. Thî^SntS ; "1nd tke d**1* here are ill for legit îfr ‘Ï"* no*iJtb“ hesd. for which the 
aMeotlon*” ha. .peSfcra la,^u'10"., «“If 0De of 4hen> for «170 ST0 rMP°n"ble. no leu than
«Mptranal'y'ïitthv Wd”2*dllîctoï'lfh.‘.” ^f°r “.* ^«Va bânkVginîTmad” Tb“ ,“U0,»ffai". that in the put ep-
îSSSfe"4' «-'“rti ”eome.D^„rnDiAt7wkuWch.‘piUl Îdmuti •Md^oMh^^' ’tïTo

âëjSttSg »i‘wr»î3S!zjfais gif^wssrA.-ttni; 

sts««tea9sSiaüB SiHEfiaBflGCZSS •?' "S~ "iSLs!^?»nr«Mrh l'^i. ïi , | ‘W' ‘hea*il»r dûtes ”Tb* oroKra and specnlators—4han there ®ffect> but we leave that task 
admitted, however “that‘he1 faïdeftï0t»\^£?^ bf.0Tti. 40 thirty Jesrs. We 4”, , j!lo“ who take an inter-
pany, which In lie turn lends fumlsadvuced bythe u Pre‘?r fonch rather to aee it held by * 4 1 tb« qoutlou. We are, however,not
thne w 3UT& 0,Jrnk Semi ^tlmatc investors. As it la we’ve got to ”°aWflre of • movement gathering strength
db^wiT V? nointei?U*mrtU Vl'.„for m,"?tsioM “ ‘.‘“mod nentrality,’’ ae to ffcmong Pro™in«nt sharaholdara to compel
of «tempting to * prevent °banks «dveocinî *P“k. «U tha time. the government into taking action for their
loan» on stocka. There are no douht good iwwtw oTEXlt points P,r?7!,‘0n-. Aaf °"» may see how needful

• 804 be"deethew 4w0 gentlemen others of C.^sd.^^tfr80™8 flgUr" ,r°“ 

manlpuUte the mark«and'k^Tw'uîJk’ït’î'ïLS ,nfo™»tiou nod intelligence wore question ^“b l?*srd t0 Hie paid npcapital ofOo- 
j*i'° v,uld..r“*>"- how7%, ed •“ the matter. Not one could be found ÎT" bank?’ “ c0™P*red witb the banka of

SpïaXïm?,7,thin^1 informat^'0b*th red™ ** *°“* ^ ï'° ÏÏESS
“"h has the security not nnfy t?“ “Wk dîpôeited tl™7 f t* gathered to varione quar- directors and hrms or partnerahipa in which 
k i»t of the owne*-*nd tha brokef tbrouffh whwB the a ' . „ they or any of them have anv intereet u
Md th.C£îl^of à m«k!2bm !* *q,u*lli)' l,rndont A prominent hank of Cansda got into deep we find that the percentage oi these loans
ws kî^î7u«iXmïî«? rahSdtheîamî^îl' ^7.7 T bed 40 redn« ** U “ fo,,««!
Tira power of «Je in case the debt is not promptly îi I”4* ’ ,A change in the management WM Ontario.............
MijumUu.r,‘itr 7“*”lhc 1'"dfr • «« in i *fo°. med£ A first elaumanwu brought Sueb~.............
Specially adianuecoue jraeition. A bank °» from New York. He looked imn »h. I Nova Uootla.......
to£S hiinr7purcLe îrai„Pr£Ue:h,p£r b"i““,«d ‘b*» ««lied th. director, to- tuZ^T'a 1 ,
Many of thoae engaged inthis^usiuus are meiTof K«‘hsr. " Oenlletuen ’’ said he “ I find yonr ; Tbe.lkc.t b« deducted from the forego- 
îî"rifnmie*n,’5Ild hanks depend leu on their PCfsonal liabilities hop large, you must re. !D® U»4,bst tbe banks loan to their directors 

°"„th.,*t ? Produc«. ‘he bUI. dace them.” They declined to do» hi lr,°°!fi/tee" 40 over twentythree percent

ing nothing else to fall beck upon. Stocksue far A manager of a defunct bank with head- I u * b“4 11 tra,y «larming, eapecially 
thc‘’ra.™ml!,|1!^ ■■.•ho.'narxf'1 le larger and there Is quarters in Montreal once lent £50,000 to a , ™.we ?nm? 4? «ODaider that in tome .^n7.rr.d gav_«»rjym . «WI-WT dis- director who wu . brpker. The manager °f th« , institution, under review the 
•he- fi?^.irt72rk.*?r.“rt^y ^h*2Sî 2 dismissed. g *mount «-«1 to director, is within a few
meet the keen competition which prévalu In eve™ 0ne «peculating manager now in Toronto ‘“«uaand dollars of the total paid up eapi- 
^ounm^M*^^:,dd >»"h.di,: wu promoted lef’h.ndedl, to the manage 4*1’ ^‘meV,re withheld for obvioua r««. 
and verv fre<|ue.it'y gimn/reuew”, Loons'm?^'’ ment of ‘be branch here from another city 1 hese figure, ought to occupy tbe at-
uimrity of link rtil are »fer L,id ^r« m,v„| «° ««count of hie penchant tor stock specu- tentlon,.of ‘b« minister of finance for they 
mils onn,in°rn ith.r* they arc generally lation. The lesion had no effect on him drc “ally of tbe highest importance to ail
reiHred upor’ianb tbe Kcurl11" an “ P^ptly In Scotland bank directors-with the sin- clMee' »f ,°Hr P«»P'«- Their force is also 

Jl U ujd that the pnraf iceof lending on bank 8Ie ««eptlon of tbe defunct City of Glugow ““*.'|'f®?i,t®i„3L th« enormo11' expansion of 
stock* in bwl, encouraging rocculatlon. But this ^snk—transfer their personal account to orcai" ehown by the monthly returns and 
Sn^thw et2u 2 U T*1 other bank» the moment they are elected m,*ï 7 attributed to increased imiiortation
uÆeÆlÆiîTstMVÎKtÏÏr^ d!recto7 Th« “»”'4 to there is no ovVr. £ manufactures, which w.II have to
only tank «tonka are tabooed. Theresa noreaaon discounting to directors. ** “îf1 “ere*fter, under circuin«tance8 that
:n thi* discriminatkiii. it ia not aurjiriainsr that THE *SW MACHINE. can hardly help but be adverse. It may
K^'Sfflb.îiyiîîîf : Appliction is about to be nude for the '"«‘J^ T 2 JU“ in “• «onn^
b«s prohjbitii.il of a legitimate part o, banking1 bus- "corporation of “The Canada Securities A b J ^ tb‘* e*P1D«,on, which

“ Company ” with a capital of |500,M0, and . eno4*« extravagance somewhere, h owing 
chief place of bnsinusst Toronto. The pro- iurg< extent to the pernicious practice 
■noter» are Meurs Ju Scott, E B Lee and w"lc“ >el™,4« ol bank manager» acting u 
Ju Tilt, of Toronto f R Moat, of Montreal, **enl* for ln*nr»noe and other compaoiea. 
and A G Raniaav and Wm Hendiie, of . _
Hamilton. The purpose for which the in- , T”« **■ ■"*<w«y *■!«•
corporation ia sought,ia the lending of money Jbe chancery sntmga were begun yuter
at intereat on the security of stocks, bonds d»y before Judge Proudfoot The first and
ml'tdu^r nse 'in ZoS t' ^2

It is not yet announced whether it will be îf * _thGlrand Trunk ra,lw*y. *°d 
kept up-etsirs or down in the b^ement. I Gr*“d Trunk against T. G. à B. railway

were allowed to stand, in order to 
the attendance of Mr. Hickson, manager 
of the Grand Trunk, as a witness. Hon.
Edward Blake, Q. C., appeared for the 
Grand Trunk, ami Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., 
for the other parties.

PRICE ONE CENT
KiAMSFROITHE WIRES CAULK sorts. VHTTKD ST A TBS BBWS.

, Tbs Central rsilwar freight house

îSimSdr***'*
Vti^uUrdiy* °f“ 8“^14 ^nnington,

jnred by a railway resident.
n T1? Bedford. P»., oil operations for 
Ocober .how a decline of 75 per cent, from 

T. . „ | . ” operations of October laat year,
me corner stone of a new temperance Over a thousand Chinese 

hall wu laid at Wludur Tue*ay by G. China 
vv Ross, M. P. r

THE IIEROROÏ CITI LIFEA hundred .tailors were drowned during 
the recent storm at Manila.

George Crichett, the celebrated English 
oculist, is dead. . ,

Another New York Theatre Rwrard-The . T,be emP<‘rür °f Bnaala has commuted the 
Lea.rHlew Meiwerlal In Eaaland -Kn- L£7‘lrfi?Vîath p3?Ted -by,41!® Kaesin mil- 
connter Between a Mob and the Mill. P„l,>irf]fin,j v” • 7 political criminal» 
I ary ia Hewtschr— News From an ,!'/ano!4*nd Novnekr, to penal servitude 
ever. “ A" *4 4h® mines for an indefinite period and

twelve years respectively.

atRo-
totally.finer dklklotbkmts jx mure-

IIAX AFFAIRS. I latfst local xEirs a a ibebed bt 
would ubfoxtbrs.^^

A Iranian render's Inelo-Bniter n.el, -, 
me . Board #f Trade
tt«.-E-d-«e.er

Mops Henri Durrsll, who hufm ra- 
rioualy engaged u hotel porter, waiting 
man, lemon pedler and jaek-of al .prefer 

returned to ,^b**,4h>«k l*k at last after a long 
n . °“ 4h« •“t two steamers from San Vlcis"tade" in Toronto. Mens

TV. ,v. pnmvtd h.., I «ST “ ” SS ““ ^ “•

Twigg, son of the surrogate olerk Hooker Shivers. They quarrelled aboS h»« «Umained any number of gentlemen 
at Picton, accidentally shot himself while *°me ‘“fkeya. waiting for “BeXf’ llTa VictorU street bar-
dnek-hunting yesterday. A4.J*fk,0D* Mich., a young man named ber •hoP^'«tories of «>cial lifa and po-
fined7nrkh,j' •'l>ng’, tbe. m“ber who wu *™“k toÇged hi» father’» name to a ,l4lcâI intrigue both in London and Pari, 
fined for hi. misconduct toward an actress °®4» of *100 and then ran away to Canada. He is a ready couy.reat.nn.n.s 7 
in London, has been relieved of his dutiu At Fort Dodos low. i^„; „ „ , y conxarutionalist and was al
as » clerk in the Merchants’ bank, 8t ml«gd suicide £um? she^u^enre7c“to W9y,W«,c0me' H,s d,rk cl ud has at length

forty-fire day. in j ail oMopayThnt 7f ,l? fiver lining. A few week,
A Quebec jndgo hie decided that the I *250 for “ibng whiskey. 8° be received th" welcome tidings that

Ship-laborer’s society i, re.pon.ible for the The governor of New York ha. o u‘ bcIr ,4° 830-000 from Jereey
payment of $36 wages which a non-mem- I Jennie Turner of New York a notarv mret lined “«.“r*;. Murphy & Murdoch were 
ber lost by dtsimas.l from work at tbe in- **«• Tbia is the first appointment of î won^n are now in eo’ *ohc,(0'*.aod ‘bue gentlemen 
atsuee of the aociety. to thu office in the .tare ÎZ2. comn'uu,ca'm» with the proper^V.»Æ4bttaaîifia: 5»r5-ir5^seÉ

■ •*-r=.-«rÆSS ’
antertam a request for permission to re 
Reraegoriitis. EgTPti*D ,rmy in Bo,bU *“d

CAN A ftl AX I TRAIN.

«

SWUl
TBK Bo Alt it of TUADB.TWO Failare of cure* Broken.

Nxw Yost, Nor. 1—Louis H. Zerega A 
Co., prominent members of the cotton ex-

Ylllsoa .1 Kosioa. I o^7,£^t^rd7n°Dfhthe *eîd®g 1x1,1 °P®rat-
Bowton, Nov. 1.- Christine Nillson wu thrirTulbi?^ 7, m/et^thWr EngagemLfa 

accorded a warm reception at the music Tbe,r Babllitiu could not be ascertained '

sa mss. awita
none of its power and brilliancy.

EssssH TheBegnlnr «uarterly Beeilag-BleeHek 
of New Mem ber, and Other Matière.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
board of trade was 
noo 
chair.

th. « 7 PracticaBy *mit. the truth of 
the tirât two, and by consequence ii boun/
Z l ^ That our readeps mar
f*lo4 .y <«“"* we girath^JÉé

held yoiterday after- 
n, tbe president,I Mr. G M Rose, in the 

The committee on trade aalu re
ported throngh Mr. A Dlrllog. the ad
vantage» accruing from free return tickets 
on the railway, to thoae trade «ales were set 
forth. Some 1500 merchants h* visited 
Toronto during the September aalu, al- 
though it

men

rost er Enlightening the World.
Nxw York, Nor. l.-Th, committee on 

the pedestal for Barthold’s

A Denial free» Figged.

„ . statue of liberty
enlightening the world, met lut evening,

th I ,he” !t ,S* ,tl4ed 4bat tb« statue will be 
prohibited amendment paued by popul.; reffiu^tU ”o7»l2^ ‘TnuT

srfsjsa!* 1
£nt fmm.to,ttea<L Thep«d“4al»i-

A Judgment Against Prohibition.
Davskport, Ia., Nor. 1-Judge Hayu 

of the district court has decided that
Yke Telegraph War.

Nxw York, Nor 1-The Wutorn union
wu regretted that only tbe 

wholesale dry goods houses were granted 
the privilege The committee would recom
mend that in future trade ulu in all 
branches of wholeeale trade be included, u 
they were m 1890 The committee also re- 
g'etted that Toronto was discriminated 
against in favor of Montreal. The mere 
chanta of the iat'ercity had these reduced

chants could only look for custenHw west 
of Montreal. They could ne» g# east, 
the commtitee thought that jf the 
matter were pioperly represented to tbe 
manager of the Grand Ttunk railway he 
would willingly extend to Toronto mar
chants these privileges u far eut u hie 
lines operated. Abuses of this privilege 

Died ef mit Injuries. " ere few, and the railways profited by the
Bismarck «hjecls la England. I Hugh House of 207 Queen street east ,7 °r l"«rchanti travel-

Bxkli.v, Nov. 1-lt i. ..Med that Bia- 4b« Midland rai‘w«y br.kem.n who had hié cefr*. and « n^t'ion ** mTa Duli7' 
Booth*. Would-be Assassin. marck «I'P«»u the object for the exclusive right leg ternbly crushed while attending and Capt. McMaster a vote of thankVwu

JtlOKPK’ Is., Not. 1—Mark Gray Lynn, management of Egyptian finances by Eng- 1° h“ brakes at Goodwood station on tende'71 , the railway managers who had 
who shot at Booth in a Chicago theatre ,and. desires that an international 7°e«day died at the general hnapital yes- 8ranted these privileges this year, 
a.-reral years ago, will be taken before ‘lDenelal contro1 be established. afternoon Deceased wu 32 years Al»°mmuniciation wu read from Mayor
Judge Williams »t Quincy on s writ of "T7H—Z--------- ’ of age and married. McMurrich asking the board to appoint two
habeu corpus to-morrow The aneTtion ”> = A «». L„ _ _ --------------------------- of l4s "-embers on the general ctS,’ com-
his being sane enough to be relmsed from Shreveport, Li., Not. 1—William I Tfl* WOULD WOULD LIB E to see. ml.t4ee " re the proposed semi-centennial

«-«îî»™.,I’Tc/s'.'I’-ti.m h. w ■- sjîrrâf.lE’i «t “j j t:*=■
2S l .’%£ = sraîssiBt-* “ œ'—- —* - sva a=i

EKE£=Î’ ™;F- 4rïïJïs ;-rvrt: ■ ....—.place*, ferdu was slightly wounded. ge mecllDg °i farmers at Newbridge, T r~--------- --------- b,e «cientific dairy appliances addressed
county Galway, to-day Matthew Harris, wt>&LD houldlikk to Know, the board relative to the decay of tbe artM
member ot ihe land le igue, and others, were By what right Ssn.tors Hmlth Ms,. n-n ,, bn,t4îr makin8 a"d the necessity of a radi-
arrested under the crime act. Great excite- claim to represent th. iri.i, - d ° Do"ohoe ca! change in our dairies.
ment ensued. Groan, were given for the Ontario “ "■-------------------- 7
msgiatrates and the police and a collision II th. n.w „ Opcrallens ef Candy Thleru.
between people and the jiolice occurred. „ be ha. 1 real Du""8 Tuesday night the confectionary

Where the To oTThoektraard is *‘T «f I!’ A T" W.taon, at Jarvis and

What Hr. Nordheimer said to Mr. Rtrathy. Hake streets, was entered through a fan-
What llr. Strathy said to Mr. Nordheime-. i'*bt over a rear door, and a large quantity

of candies carried off. A till wit also 
broken open and emptied. Very strange 
to say, the same night a stock wagon of the 
same firm was broken into in tbe yard of 
the C .mmercial hotel and a good deal of 
stuff carried off.

A Denial from Henry Ceorge.
Nxw York, Nov. l.-Henry George 

denies that he intends bringing a claim 
agtiust the British

Mssallssetl Distillers.
government for his I .. Ifor’ I—The “w role by which

arrut in Ireland. He is satisfied with tbe du4,,1*f'“ »re allowed to run but 30 ner
ment'hu"made!*8'*' ' ‘h# Br?,Uh “Pi°ity “ «rest Z

----------------------- I “t'tisction in the western whiskey pool
ASeetallsrs Belie me. Tbe distiller» claim under the rate that they

BeRrr, Switzerland, Nor. 1-Bebel Gnl- wilJ1b< -oable to fill contracta for feed™» 
lenberger, Volhmar Burke and Labnildof. del'Ka‘‘«n »f Chicago distiller.
German, Russia and Swim soeialiata, hare of the tJS ,0.c?n,6r w*th members 
parohued the old castle of Wyden at Win- will be broken*”" II '* P0“,Ue 4he P««l 
terthur with the object of setting up 
cialut printing establishment.

t an
to be

A Modern Financier.
Lxrasox, Pa., Nor. 1-The Lebanon 

dime urlngs bank wu recently robbed of 
*30,000 by an uunit on oaahior Riie, who 
bu had the entire snm replaced by ae- 
•«asment upon the stockholder». Tlie 
stack°' W“ 81000 "«re than the capital

a so.

:
;

new names were nom-

Tke Jeannette Inquiry.
Washington, Nov. 1-In the Jeannette 

enquiry to-day Danenham-r said, “I bare

ËFiavirs: sh&. i
believe erery person did hi. best.” Dsn- 
enhauer especially commended the seamen 
Ninderman, Noras, W.rren and Cole ; alto 
the foreman, Bartlett.

Dwyer «ray's Case.
London, Not. 1.—The committee of the 

bou»« of commons to investigate the ini- 
prisonment of Dwyer Gray by a rote of 10 
T.4 d*cli?J ,hat '!• proceeding, would be
G^ar'" «lu m\a0mv "*re lri,b members. 
Gray made a long atatement. He com- 
plained of Jndge Lawson’s vindictivene-s 
and explained that he did not attend to hi* 
dntiu u high sheriff of Dublin becanae hê 
had to attend to hia parliamentary duties.

The Sew Work Tragedy.
New \ ork, Nor. 1.—The ioqaest 

the case of Mrs. Seguin and ber children 
disclosed that she

on

tATUHK z#.V/> SOX.was rery melancholy 
and )ueer before committing the act. The 
jury returned a verdict that she murdered 
her children and killed herself nhile suf
fering Iroui temporary aberration.

15.6 per cent. 
16.4 «• The precocious son of eight-Ain't The World edi- 

tor a very bad man, papi ?
Bank cashier-No, my child, he w

23 7
. W

a great and
good man. Hie te a very powerful and influential 

You must read and study it carefully, 
and some dry you iray become 
banker.

newspaper. In Ilie Felice C'aura.
Mr. Alex. Henderson, J. P,, presided at 

the police court yesterday. Andrew Hyte 
" a"d Fred Davis, two boys who threw stance 

in the street, was the first fined $1 and 
coat, and the latter discharged. John 
Taylor paid $2 and costs for using insult- 
mg language towards Charles D.ilby. Fred 

■ Jones will be naked to answers charge 
on Nov. 8 of obstructing Detective Reid 
while making an unrest.

Suicide by Faison.
George Tuinbnll, a carpenter liviag at No. 

SO High street, has long been a sufferer from 
erysipelas in a virulent form, and after par
tial recovery lie was subject to fits of melan
choly. At 11.30 yesterday morning he 
swallowed the contents of an ounce box of» 
poison known as •‘rough on rats ” The «tuff 
must be ol a very deadly ns!tire, for ten 
mmnrea afterwards when Dr. Archibald ar
rived he fou. d Turnbull pulseless The 
rash man writhed in agony till 1 o'clock, 
shell he died. .He leaves a wife and 
family.

The Pope in (he Queen.
London, Nov. 1—The pope has en-

trusted to Errington, the British agent, an H. P. 8—When I grow up and mrt,. big stone 
autograph letter to Queen Victoria cordi- b“k,“»n I land all the meney I like to my dlrec 
ally thanking her for the intereat shown in tor» ■
fche welfare of the catholics throughout B. C.—Yes, my soa, but you must lend it all to 
her dominions, and for the religions freedom one very wealthy «IImotor; not on bank stock» of 
enjoyed under the British government, course, then he In turn lends it to the others 
The pope has also forwarded presents to H P. 8—Doe« Mr Bethuue do it that w»y ?'
lhc queen through E.nngton. Errington B C.-Yes; now run away like a good boy and
returns to Rome before Christmas. I play with little Tommy Strati,y and aek him if hi*

pa ia any letter, and why the machine is squeaking 
«o. I can hear it over here.

a very clever
I

Wemen’a Work.
Philadxlphia, Nov. 1-The meeting of 

the executive committee of the Women’s 
foreign missionary society opened 
morning. Mre-BishopSimpson welcomed 

ladies on behalf of tbe methodist epis- 
copal church of Philadelphia, She raid 
that female missionaries could »o where 
men conld nit and exert more direct influ- 
once npon ‘he punt, of the home. Mr,. 
Ur. W, T. W arron, Boston, was elected
racretary.’ “d °rACy’ “«Chester,

this
Iraclnrlnx Ills Leaders.

London, Nov. 1.—In the house ef
the

com
mons Lord Churchill, conservative, made a 
long speech, lecturing the tory leaders open 
their “ foolish action ” in proposing » two- 
thirds majority, which be said would be 
most damaging to the tory party either in 
or out of power. He would follow North- 
cote when he moved the rejection of the 
first resolution, but could not support Gib
son’s amendment.

WBAT THAT A HE SATINO.

We don't seem to make any headway—John 
O’Donohoe.

It’s slow work—John Costigsn.
I’m getting tired myself—p. Boyle.
I believe I’m losing my reputation ol being a 

highly reepectable eon of the church—Frank Smith.
But I can bring the orange vote up even time— 

Mackenaie Bowel!.

Cnuedee Against Baleen» and Whisky.
Brooklyn. Nor. l.-Ex Aldmnan Wm. 

Dwyer neently purchased a saloon fitted 
it up, and applied to the commissioners of 
excire for .license. A number of citizens 
petitioned the commissioner* not to grant 
the hcenta. The Bey. Henry Ward 
Beecher ia among the signers of the peti- 
tton, as the saloon u within a block aid a 
bîlf of b“ ,8auday school, two blocks of 
Plymouth church, and live block, of hi.
P*ttaLro7“<iMCe' Çec“ion was 'Starved, 

i Boston, Not. 1 —a convention of 
clergymen of various deuominations u 
half of the proposed amendment to the 
atitution against the manufacture 
of liquors was held here to-day.

TUN fiLO»* ANSWSNED.
Such is ihe Globe article and it is a thoi- 

oughly weak one. We shall not take it up 
seriatim but give certain information ga- 
them! by our reporters yesterday and which 
contains more than an answer to the Globe:

A rcjtorter tiret called on a leading bank 
president of the city and the Nestor of more 
than one financial institution. He said that 
there is nothing legitimate about lending 

oney on bank stocks. In the first place it 
is an encouragement, a temptation to bank 
officers to speculate, and as a consequence 
everyone goes into it who can. Their doing 
so i* a link to the bank. If there officers 
make money out of it—but more often they 
loofcc—it is at the expense of their own 
shareholder# whose aot vante they ere and it 

by using information that they obtain in 
the confidence of their office. But the grand 
p »«ut i# here. The Globe says :

P • said that the practice ..f lending oa bank 
Mockti |i bed, a* encouraging speculation. But 
this arguim nt appH -e with equal force t«i leans vu 
other *tock« than tlicnc of hanks 

Nothing mo.c fallacious was ever penned, 
b nl ‘t/ckt u r' a lloijrth• y fUffcrm* f rom other

Every-Day Life In tke Keitfe. I Tbe catbo,ic8 k"*4*4 I’m not a piaoe-hunUr any-
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 1—The murder- Wây_John Jo^>h’

era Neal and Craft to-day secured a change v Thoaîh my “°re le rifrht “ro" th« '«to I hardly , . _ — vueD*« knew there was. World till Monday nuaninv h
of venue to Carier conoty. WhUe the Nordheimer. “'g-H.
military were escorting them to the steamer I’m out looking for It before breakfast—H « 
Granite State they were attacked by a mob. | Strathy.
The soldier, fired and révérai of the at
tacking party were killed and wounded.
The prisoners and the troops got safely 
aboard when the mob seized a train and 
beaded off the boat at Ashland, where 
another attack waa made. The troope 
returned the fire. Again a number of the

Three

Defaming a Chancier.
Yesterday morning in the police court 

James Harvey was charged at the instance 
of Joseph B. Bessy of Georgetown, Ont., 
with, on Oct. 24, maliciously publishing or

n»w won. k-„ - enuring to be published in a TorontoNow, Wilkie, tray, tell your own Henry 8 i « . , , ,
you're got i etr.ihy , stent hid in the ceilir-Th, Iîafer* a '"'«e, scandalous, malicioos and
President* 't t1lama A'T "" follow" : ‘Notice—

About Oct 17, -4882 J B Beray of 
Georgetown. Out., obtained from me a per
mit ^tom 11 holy fand oil in the United 
Mates through fraud and without considera
tion. Any person attempting to sell under 
raid permit will be arrested and punished 
to the extent of the 4aw. Signed, J.me, 
Harvey. 1 be case stands till to-day.

It’s tbe Srst paper we take up—Banker's chorus, 
I know » bank wherein the " wild cate" go—The 

Prudent President.
secure

A STRONG LETTER 
(To Tht Editor of Tht World.)

Sir : The cashier of the Federal bank 
tries tn throw dust into the eyes of the 
public and justify himself by conveying the 
impression that bis “dummy company" is 
for legitimate business purposes, 
notoriously false. It is used chiefly, if not 
wholly, for stock gambling operations. By 
his transactions and operations he 
has got the reputation of being a sharp, 
shrewd business man and an able bank 
manager. This naturally makes other 
bank managers inclined to go into illegiti
mate and nefarious operations. There pro
bably is not one in the city who could not 
have done what this man has if they 
unprincipled enough. Nor could the public 
blame them if they did. when thst

A no / /"»'■' <i'l /f is public pats a premium on rillany, fur
*"* j-jp-r on uhi k it ;.s urv.fttt gambling by bank mangera and
"rt'l no other otock or h r,'mtn'it affected; but brokers la nothing else, and in fact 
1 aala arr to intirnattly ctnntcivl with titty j it is ont ef tbe worst kinds of villainy. Bv 
■ hanhol of bu-dnett that the moment t/ou affet' bis transactions and operations this man 
//,- z.of l,,ol; .to,-l.. offert ereri i lias uo doubt also made some money lor j

news-on be- 
con-

*nd sale
No, I never lew one, but • s hape Jennings could 

borrow one np the street—The tuilier.
We don’t went It Just now—II. 8.
Mr. Strathy «as showing me how hie patent ms- 

chine works—Mr. Yorker.

mob were killed and wounded, 
soldiers were hurt.«ruina; the Worth of Their Mener.

A well-known conservative fell in with a 
World reporter yesterday. He was out
spoken in the extreme t

I would not hare minded Sir John’» pur- 
chase of Set,star O’Donohoe and a certain 
catholic editor in this city if we got the 
worth of our money, but we have not. 
They have no influence; emphatically they 
don t control the catholic rote. Mackenzie 
Bowell on the other hand does control tbe 
orange rote, and with him we got value for 
cor money. But the Coetigan-Smith- 
O Domdtoe-Brele deal did not pan out at 
ail. The wh ile four of them—and two of 
them are minister, of the crown—tried to 
appoint one little oo-religiooiet to an office 
and John Small buret the whole thing and
îîfLf*d 10 giv* Mor« than that, 
catholic» appear to be repudiating them all

Loaafellew In WeeinUn-ter Abbey
London, Nor.This is The Longfellow Another %ew fork Theatre Berned. 

memorial committee to-dsy unanimously New York, Nov. 1—The Alhambra

Eu.n.h i«t.ta!y7.ud 7'pf—w ‘•Jiri'”h,b!t " *"••: ~r
ssra-«jatïtT2?iSTriû^ss:&ys

r'““»î
-* - : terse sXOTrrH BHB6-

Were pu ting one la onrselyee—Mr. Anitto.
And it wtu have some valuable improvements— 

Mr. Bethona
I wonder tf ther’ll let me ran it—Mr. Kens.

A- Eastern Hallway Station.
Aid. Blevins, Turner, Boswell, Irwin and 

Mr. Small M. P. met as a special committee 
in the mayor’s office to consider the sub- 
ject of a railway station in East Toronto. 
The committee acts under resolution of 
council of Out. 9. After a discussion Aid. 
Turner moved thst the committee 
tbe council to memorialize the 
companies recommending that the p 

Rticrui at. From ‘"P‘»hutt railway station be utilized ae a
Baltimore........Uverp. ol 8"r «'■"i"" for the east en.l of

. Monde....... Queeneto /n 'bo.ity, ate, U:,it all passenger train» on
••"9giyy-’J!ft.Rf4t 'b-N'piev.og end Midland railways arrive 

” k......Hamburg . end depart from theqto. ('«irlrd.

TBM WRATH EH BULLETIN.

—7°’, *VP* *>rJ m—Lokct : Freth
northxxottrlj, to northerly windt ; fair, coolor 
weather ; tharp frost« at night.
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